New Ohio University Employees

Questions about your retirement options?
Join us Wednesday, September 9th to get answers!

Understanding Your Retirement Options

WHEN & WHERE:
Noon - 1 p.m., Baker Center 235
Complimentary lunch provided.

Join us for an in-depth look at your retirement options. OPERS/STRS/ARP, as well as 403(B) and 457 supplemental accounts, will be discussed.

PRESENTED BY:
Drew Smart,
CFS* Financial Advisor

Retirement Question & Answer Session

WHEN & WHERE:
1 - 4 p.m., Baker Center 231
Complimentary refreshments provided.

Can’t attend an hour-long session? Stop by at your convenience for a brief chat.

No RSVP necessary.

Understanding Your Retirement Options

WHEN & WHERE:
4 - 5 p.m., Baker Center 231
Complimentary refreshments provided.

Join us for an in-depth look at your retirement options. OPERS/STRS/ARP, as well as 403(B) and 457 supplemental accounts, will be discussed.

*This is a repeat of the noon session.

PRESENTED BY:
Drew Smart,
CFS* Financial Advisor

Space is limited!

Contact Danette Carr at danette.carr@oucu.org or 740.597.2854 to register for the noon or 4 p.m. session.

Mark your calendar!
Wednesday, Sept. 9th, 2015

*Non-deposit investment products and services are offered through CUSO Financial Services, L.P. (“CFS”), a registered broker-dealer (Member FINRA/SIPC) and SEC registered Investment Advisor. Products offered through CFS: are not NCUA/NCUSIF or otherwise federally insured, and are not guarantees or obligations of the credit union, and may involve investment risk including possible loss of principle. Investment Representatives are registered through CFS. Ohio University Credit Union has contracted with CFS to make non-deposit investment products and services available to credit union members.